### Volleyball Box Score

**Concordia Texas Tornados**

**Texas-Tyler vs Concordia Texas (Sep 27, 2014 at Austin, Texas)**

#### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Texas-Tyler</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rebekah Maner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 3</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Courtney Criswell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 4</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rachael Harvey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Amanda Colegrove</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rebecca Floyd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>.2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kayte Stein</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shabronda Floyd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brieanne Brown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alyssa Hernandez</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>3 5</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Baylie Wackler</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41 13</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>.269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Concordia Texas</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zoe Allen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>17  .143</td>
<td>26 1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Katie Baker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 6</td>
<td>36  .167</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rebecca Horton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>3  .000</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sara Hill</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 5 23</td>
<td>-.043</td>
<td>0 0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Skye Truss</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>10  -.100</td>
<td>1 1 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jordan Redmond</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>18  .111</td>
<td>0 1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Emily Tolliver</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>1  .000</td>
<td>0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carly Custer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>13  .385</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan Bennett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 1.000</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cassie Dominguez</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0  .000</td>
<td>0 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emmalee Kohler</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>4 .250</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33 21</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>.103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Team Records:

- **Texas-Tyler (3)**: 25 26 25 9-6, 6-1 ASC
- **Concordia Texas (0)**: 23 24 12 7-7, 3-3 ASC

#### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Set K TA Pct</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 5 44 .136</td>
<td>Site: Austin, Texas (Concordia Fieldhouse)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 8 38 .158</td>
<td>Date: Sep 27, 2014 Attend: 121 Time: 1:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8 8 34 .000</td>
<td>Referees: Jeff Kushaney, Craig Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 9.0**

**TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 4.0**
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Texas-Tyler vs Concordia Texas (Sep 27, 2014 at Austin, Texas)

For UTT: Rebekah Maner/Courtney Criswell; Rachael Harvey/Amanda Colegrove; Rebecca Floyd/Kayte Stein; libero Shabronda Prox.
For CTX: Zoe Allen/Katie Baker; Rebecca Horton/Sara Hill; Skye Truss/Jordan Redmond; libero Cassie Dominguez.

0-1 [Rebecca Floyd] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Shabronda Prox).
1-1 [Rebecca Floyd] Attack error by Courtney Criswell (block by Zoe Allen; Rebecca Horton).
2-2 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Rebecca Floyd).
2-3 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Rebekah Maner (from Courtney Criswell).
3-3 [Courtney Criswell] Service error.
4-3 [Katie Baker] Kill by Skye Truss (from Zoe Allen).
4-4 [Katie Baker] Kill by Kayte Stein (from Rebecca Floyd).
4-5 [Kayte Stein] Ball handling error by Zoe Allen.
5-5 [Kayte Stein] Attack error by Amanda Colegrove (block by Rebecca Horton; Sara Hill).
6-6 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Amanda Colegrove (from Rebecca Floyd), block error by Skye Truss.
6-7 [Baylie Wackler] Attack error by Jordan Redmond (block by Amanda Colegrove).
7-7 [Baylie Wackler] Kill by Jordan Redmond (from Zoe Allen).
8-7 [Sara Hill] Kill by Jordan Redmond, block error by Amanda Colegrove.
8-8 [Sara Hill] Service error.
8-9 [Rachael Harvey] Ball handling error by Jordan Redmond.
9-10 [Skye Truss] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Shabronda Prox).
10-10 [Shabronda Prox] Kill by Jordan Redmond (from Zoe Allen).
11-10 [Jordan Redmond] Kill by Rebecca Horton (from Zoe Allen).
13-10 [Jordan Redmond] Attack error by Courtney Criswell.

Timeout Concordia Texas.

13-12 [Rebecca Floyd] Attack error by Rebecca Horton.
13-13 [Rebecca Floyd] Service ace (Sara Hill).
14-13 [Rebecca Floyd] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
15-13 [Zoe Allen] Ball handling error by Rebecca Floyd.
15-16 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Kayte Stein (from Rebecca Floyd).
16-16 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
18-17 [Katie Baker] Kill by Rebekah Maner (from Rebecca Floyd).
20-17 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Courtney Criswell).

Timeout Concordia Texas.


Timeout Texas-Tyler.

Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Texas-Tyler vs Concordia Texas (Sep 27, 2014 at Austin, Texas)

For CTX: Skye Truss/Emmaleee Kohler; Zoe Allen/Katie Baker; Sara Hill/Jordan Redmond; libero Cassie Dominguez.
For UTT: Rebekah Maner/Rachael Harvey; Courtney Criswell/Kayte Stein; Rebecca Floyd/Amanda Colegrove; libero Shabronda Prox.

2-1 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Rebecca Floyd).
2-2 [Courtney Criswell] Service ace (Skye Truss).
2-3 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
3-3 [Katie Baker] Kill by Kayte Stein (from Rebecca Floyd).
4-3 [Kayte Stein] Kill by Emmalee Kohler (from Zoe Allen).
4-4 [Cassie Dominguez] Service error.
4-5 [Baylie Wackler] Ball handling error by Katie Baker.
4-6 [Baylie Wackler] Service ace (Skye Truss).
4-7 [Baylie Wackler] Ball handling error by Zoe Allen.
4-8 [Baylie Wackler] Attack error by Skye Truss (block by Amanda Colegrove; Brieanne Brown).
5-9 [Sara Hill] Kill by Amanda Colegrove (from Baylie Wackler).
6-9 [Rachael Harvey] Kill by Carly Custer (from Zoe Allen).
6-10 [Carly Custer] Attack error by Katie Baker.
7-11 [Shabronda Prox] Ball handling error by Jordan Redmond.
7-12 [Shabronda Prox] Kill by Jordan Redmond (from Zoe Allen).
8-12 [Rebecca Floyd] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
8-13 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Rebecca Floyd).
8-14 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Rachael Harvey (from Shabronda Prox).

Timeout Concordia Texas.

8-15 [Courtney Criswell] Attack error by Sara Hill.
9-16 [Katie Baker] Kill by Rebekah Maner (from Rebecca Floyd).
9-17 [Kayte Stein] Attack error by Emmalee Kohler (block by Rebekah Maner; Amanda Colegrove).
11-18 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Rebekah Maner).
13-19 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Amanda Colegrove (from Rebecca Floyd).
17-20 [Carly Custer] Attack error by Courtney Criswell.

Timeout Texas-Tyler.

18-20 [Carly Custer] Kill by Morgan Bennett.
18-21 [Carly Custer] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Baylie Wackler).
20-21 [Jordan Redmond] Service ace (Rachael Harvey).
21-22 [Rebecca Floyd] Service error.
24-25 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Rachael Harvey (from Rebecca Floyd).
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Texas-Tyler vs Concordia Texas (Sep 27, 2014 at Austin, Texas)

For CTX: Zoe Allen/Skye Truss; Jordan Redmond/Sara Hill; Emmalee Kohler/Katie Baker; libero Cassie Dominguez.
For UTT: Rebecca Floyd/Amanda Colegrove; Rachael Harvey/Courtney Criswell; Rebekah Maner/Kayte Stein; libero Shabronda Prox.

1-0  [Rebecca Floyd] Kill by Zoe Allen (from Emmalee Kohler).
2-2  [Courtney Criswell] Service error.
2-3  [Katie Baker] Kill by Rebecca Floyd (from Rebekah Maner).
3-3  [Kayte Stein] Ball handling error by Rachael Harvey.
3-4  [Cassie Dominguez] Attack error by Jordan Redmond (block by Rachael Harvey; Amanda Colegrove).
3-7  [Baylie Wackler] Kill by Amanda Colegrove.

Timeout Concordia Texas.

4-7  [Baylie Wackler] Kill by Sara Hill (from Zoe Allen).
5-7  [Sara Hill] Kill by Carly Custer (from Zoe Allen).
5-8  [Sara Hill] Kill by Amanda Colegrove (from Baylie Wackler).
6-8  [Rachael Harvey] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
6-9  [Carly Custer] Kill by Brieanne Brown (from Baylie Wackler).
6-10 [Shabronda Prox] Attack error by Katie Baker.
6-11 [Shabronda Prox] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Baylie Wackler).
7-12 [Rebecca Horton] Kill by Courtney Criswell (from Shabronda Prox).
8-12 [Rebecca Floyd] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
9-12 [Zoe Allen] Service ace (Courtney Criswell).
9-13 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Kayte Stein (from Rebecca Floyd), block error by Emmalee Kohler.
9-14 [Courtney Criswell] Attack error by Sara Hill (block by Rebekah Maner; Kayte Stein).
9-16 [Courtney Criswell] Service ace (Carly Custer).

Timeout Concordia Texas.

9-17 [Courtney Criswell] Kill by Rachael Harvey (from Rebecca Floyd).
10-17 [Courtney Criswell] Service error.
10-19 [Kayte Stein] Attack error by Emmalee Kohler (block by Amanda Colegrove; Rachael Harvey).
10-20 [Kayte Stein] Kill by Rebekah Maner (from Rebecca Floyd).
11-22 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Amanda Colegrove (from Rebecca Floyd).
12-24 [Emily Tolliver] Service error.

CONCORDIA TEXAS 0, TEXAS-TYLER 3